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MEWS FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
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Uruguayana.

Allied

United Statei.
A*.

Ajtim Otmipondenw.
Btnmoa Atms, July 27,1805.

Ike war gminal Paraguay continues, with UtUo

arrived on the grounds from all parts of the city, and by
the different public conveyances, to see the balloons that
are wont to astonish our country cousins by their siie,
and the use to which they are put. A great nambjj Qf
ascensions were made in the balloon "V^'ed States,"
which was held fast balow by meap » rope. But as all
this baa
before
Hsuald there is no
Seed travel over the same ground.
Between fbur and five o'clock the grouds were preUy
wall filled with as anxious and ourlowa crowd, who ware
desirous tease the ascension of tba Qoaker City. Many
of thaaa had see* the other balloon go up for eight hun<
dred feet or aa, held by a rope; but by (hr the larger
number bad never witnessed so stupendous a feat aa a
circular ship sailing in the air without the aid of either
eaila or steam; and many and <Mre were the conjectures
respecting tha fate of the aerial mariners who should
venture their precious lives at such a height as was
above terra Jlrma, according to the notions of
some or the spectator*. One elderly tady actually
a younger one, who might have been her daughter,
that the balloon was expected to go up to the height of at
least fifty miles. "But," interrogated the young lady,
"suppose the gentlemen should fsll from such a height,
would they not be dead from loss of breath before they
reached the ground?" "Nonsense, child," said an old
gentleman who was with them, and was,
of course, the yonng^ lady's
uncle; " at
the height of fifty ..milos they will be beyond
the earth's attraction, and may possibly hit the
attraction of the moon, and"."Halloo, old gentleman,
you are treading on my corns," called out a young dandy
who was endeavoring to light his cigar with a match he
had just ignited. Here the colloquy ended; and perhaps
^profound dissertation on the practicability of reaching
the moon, with a description of the inhabitants, human
and beastial, and other matters pertaining thereto, was
cut short.
At length the time approached for the departure of the
Qnaicer City to the upper regions, when it was announced
tbat two tickets would be sold at auction to snch persoas
as wished to undertake the serial voyage. The first
ticket, on being put up, received at once a bid for $26,
which increased at the rate, sometimes of $10 and some*
times of $5 each bid, which succeeded each other very
briskly, till the tioket was knocked down-for $100, The

Towards

Emigration and Steamship* Wanted from the

To b«o^^gorib«d

arrayed

'

'.ffthe

pros|Ml

of a epaedy ofcMe. lb* occupation by Paraguay of
he ehlof part of the province of Corrientea has not
banged, nor la there any prospect of Brastl being, for a
while, ablo to drive them oat of Bio Orande. Mo great
novoment haa yet been made by the allies. The beet
eaaon for their advance has not yet come. The forces
are the greatest tn numbers ever assembled in
&9a<h America.
MOVEMENTS AJTD PRSrARATIONS Of TBI B*LU<?BRUNTS.

President Lopes takes immediate direction of the Par*

aguayan army, and President Mitre, assisted by one
and four Governors, commands the allies. Tho
Emperor of Brazil has gone In person to Rio Orande to
tir up the war feeling As no Important blow has been
Struck after so many months, and as the most
preparations are still going forward, we may expect a
war of unusual severity and duration.
THE BRAZILIAN NAVT

of fourteen gunboats is near Corrientes. It has had one
trial of strength with the Paraguayan fleet, and it resulted
greatly in favor of Brazil. The Paraguayan fleet has the

Advantage of boing supported by land batteries at any
jpoint they choose, and they do not venture a buttle

without

such aid. As the river is nowhere too wldo for such
Mslgtanco it makes a small force equal to a la age one.
CKKTBAinUNQ YTVKCt OJ TUK WAR.

It Is believed that tbts must bo tho last

in the*e
countries for a long time. It has nationalized these
province* and combined their forces so that another
w»r will hardly be possible. The progress of
and especially tho construction of fine
farms and railroads, must make war a luxury too expen
Blve to be often Indulged in.
war

interna!
improvements,
Nothing

THE IHDIAH COUNCIL.

Tit* IiMb«r or VUiUri.OarrlB|M tad
Their Oeeapapta.Huubrr
Vnrtetjr
off Turnouts In the Park.Convert

Sum, Ark., Sept 14, ISM.
Colonel Parker and Secretary Irwin have been detailed
from (tie Indian Commission, and will leave here on

Equestrians 1,873
Carriageo 29,566
From these figures it is clearly shown that, although
the fall (according to the almanac) has set in, there is no

falling off in the number of visitors.

The appearance of
the Pat it is also much similar to that If presents in
as the leave* whict} (fell
day are carefully
collected,
th* absence of the flowers a
not imagine th* season of the "sere, the
leaf '* had set in, so fresh and green ia all th*
Yesterday there was rather over the average
number of visitors in attendance, and now that most of
oar faahionable* have returned from the
placcs
the number of carriages increases ovory week.'
beat place to view the array of horseflesh and vehicle* is
m th* Terrace. At that point daring th* continuance of
the concert they are continually posting, sometimes
two and oocaaionally three abreast. Several of the
Park polloomen are on hand to keep tho stream
in motion, or, In other words, to make the
driven "move on:" and they do move ofl,
at a walk, although oocaaionally a spasmodic
generally
effort is made to canter
along at a little more lively
There
are barouches and britxkas, broughams
gait.
and buggies, aristocratic chariot* and democratic
coach**, a four-in-hand drag, basket carriages, and
almoet every other description
of vehicle exeept a
car. The carriages, however, are but a aeoondary
put of th* display. Their occupsnta form the chief
and are as varied in appearance and manners
attraction,
as the carriagos they occupy or the horses which draw

summer,

other Uoket brought $40.
now remained but to cast loose and bid
to those below. This was soon done, and so easily
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eel iluaa secured la dlrww and "tber cases by
boa ATW Poat oMor.
Address.. Naerarhaam Maapfaclarert,
rOLLAK HON. M Broad war. near Pourtfc *trset.-Plpee
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Holder*, warranted genuine, wboieeale aad retail,
at red need price*. Cat to order and repaired.
Art - Phatafraakf, Breeklya. .
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How Hrron MoCitlum*, Secretary of the Treasury
Sia.I have the honor to aey. In reply to your letter of
the Tth Innt., that, In my opinion, If the two persona to
whom you refer as having resigned commlaeloos In the
naval service of the United Steles, and accepted
la the rebel uaval tervlce, wore born in the I'nlted
Htatee, or. If born In a foreign couatry, were or have hern
naturalised an citlsens of the United State*, are, if other
MM. cimpotent, according to the act of June
8*, 1M4, to be officer* of veseel* of the United Wale*
If they were cniaens before they emreged In rebellion
they did not lose tbeir cltlsenahlp by lieromlng traitors
Th' y became llnhlo to suiter the paln« and penalty*
which thu law millets upon convicted traitor* but I atn
not aware that forfeiture of clili'-n><hlp Is one of thorn
pain* and penalties.
Belonging as they do, aocordins to the statement In
rour letter, to certain rlaiwc* ol traitor* who have not
be<'n pardoned by the l*reeideat, they are liable at a..y
time to be tried, convicted, and punched for their tron

bjr akUlfal arllau.
Ck«Tall«r'* Lift Iter Ut« Hair lUatarea
gray hair to Its original ooior elope Ua falUagoai. kaapa It*
bead dtia. etaad* above aoiapariaon with any oMier hair
Said at the drug ilim aad at mf dke. I,»
dressing.
Broadwar.
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all dlaaaaea o4 tha feel, eared by Or. UCK4RII, TIB

Broadway.

Chaaaaaa'a "Or*al" ««rraM AalMIXe
nsrrou* debllltr. Indlgeelion. palpilattoa. hfstarts As
depot 4» Blith sees**.
Dama' Palmo-Mronchlal Trw*fcse 1W
all throat dteeaeaa iMd eeerrwfceew
oougliafl enlii* aadstreet
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V«<ry resp«»< tfully, jrmir obcdwnt servoiii, 'lonoral
JAMKS yPKICP, AlhMf.r
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troin romiii* north on Iho
Rmlroml «u tin litli m-tnii, about m»ui *» «
run into iiy » w<x>4 tmlu, b»tfi>u Rhaplcre ami Clinton
*'l«non»in. klli."R one inuii li->tIt iikIiw"- w.-i- pn-Kj
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clemcd up until wvoti I' M mi lhot troliH could pn by
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Crlatadero'a Hair Djrt, PMHrrallre
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A.Marsh's Radlaal Car* Traaa Ofle*
raawrrd to MS Broadway 4 boulder Jtreea*, Milk UwW
Stocking* and Ladle* Abdominal Mia. A ladr at>aade«t
Ar-Jeffari, 9T3 Braadwar, la lalliag
hi* Ladle*'and Cblldraa'* 3HORB al rntepad prloat. TW
tadlaa an melted to aeli and see. .iSPFSMT-MS
Broadwar

la now on exhibition at ftaedecor'a gallery It will be
recollected that thla gifted artist loet everything but
thla ploture by the recent Ore at bla atudio, ago
Hie valuable collection of studies, aketcbee,
armor, coetumee, Jewelry, lace, he., the fruit of
any yean' accumulation, and of the greelect value t
him la hie pursuits, were entirely destroyed. Some of
bla artiat and other friends, with Mr. Leutie at their
bead, have persuaded him to allow this, bla remaining
picture, to be put up for dispoeal by snbenrtptlon, and It
Is sow being exhibited previous to the prtyecl being
earned out. The patrons of American art should not
loss this opportunity of testifying their sympathy for
the misfortune that has befallen one of the mo* talented
and rising of Its yeung proftenure Mr. Melilig wes on
the high rood to a competency when he was overtaken
by the calamity which has swept away the fruits of so
many years' hard labor.
Kebel Haval Oflrere Net to Laae the

oonaldoratjon

.

dlepoaed

A Chaaft of Tliae..Cold-laa, tor Caltle,
la taken at all hour* from RWHHTf»N'H, 10 Mw ltoua»

Flit* Arts.
One picture of "The Night After th Battle"

beadway,

country.
purpoa
i-ttnred
rebellion

A Beacon ef Health.'

Ths good things of this world have eaeh their appoloce#
Binioo,
It is the mlMion of IIOMTITTRR'H STOMACH BtTTBtOe
to prevent and relieve a great variety of ailments.
For twelve rem lie suceeee as a protective aud a reiawlr
has been without cbeok or il raw beck It is strong negative
evidence of this feat, that the ednaey of the article as a
peeitc for drapepela. billoianoat. constipation, awvwieemv
genfral <let>niiy and Intermittent fevers baa nevei beau
HOfidnmd.
As proof positive of Its Infallibility In sncli cease, law
atatemenls of pubils men whnee names are faaslller as
household words have from time to time been gtvea t» the
world.
If Its reputation la not founded In fants, then trnth is ^
m oiwrivuii'jua ciuavn* w
IDMOW, Mia me Miwreu^v
do mora value than '* dleere1 oatb*."
And what la Ita reputation T L't tha progre** ot IU aaia*
anawer Ilia Inquiry. Whnrc twenty doiau bottle* at Him
tetter'* Bitter* vara aold in IBM, Are hundred docen are
of now.
Could public opinion be Bare significantly enrewed thaw
by iu unparalleled incraaaa oT ooaiumptloo? ft eeeme Un
poaelble.
The preparation baa been Imitated Where
are the
Keho aaawera, Where V To the " Umbo" of thine*
loet on aarth U»ej are all ellbar gone or go4ug I'eare u»
with them
few York oOee. M Cedar street.

church it Oewego, on Tswltj, Sept It. Among the
uMacIn to be preheated Tor discussion are:.'The Bute of
Religion; the Condition of our Feeble Cbturohee; lb*
Converelen Of Children; Home Missions; Parochial
Evangelisation, and the State of the Country

prevent

Confederation

everywhere.

expedition,
ral AimUtloa.
securityelation
Tha thirty-second annual meeting of the Gaaaral Amo
of
Tork wiu be hold in the Congregational

Jutement

But

la Heiedsnt iter ths Tsetk llker tke

enemies of tbe Qreat Mogul;
Becsuse it Is s foe te tbe Tartar.

ths " Hlght Blesmlag ti«rte«"
charmed tbe town
Whole swarms of bogus perfumes beve gone down
Manufactured by PHAl.ON A SON, M7 Broadway. *01#

o'clock. As this service is designed for the religions
benefit of the soldiers, we wonld cordially Invite any of
our soldier* or saUors who may be la the city to aitend.

respective

>

11

seven

headquarters

Interior.

Ohio State Pair.
Cu.0u1.14Ti. ?<rj>t 10, 1M&. *
The Ohio Stale Fair closed yesterday. The f«ce>p'e
were sixteen thousand dollars

Klla Hobert, army chaplain, will deliver her farnwell
sermon, under inspiration, at Cooper Institute, this
at half-past seven o'clock.
There will be religious discussions at Metropolitan Ball,
06 Sixth avenue, la the afternoon at three and in the
evening at n quarter to eight o'clock. An experience
meeting will be held In the morning, at half past tea
O'clock.
At the Oentml Prejbyterlaa churoh, Broome street, two
blocks east of Broadway, there will be preaching by the
pastor, the Rev. J. B. Dunn, In the morning at half,
past ten and In the evening at half-past seven o'clock.
Bishop Snow, of Mount Zlon, will preach the Word of
Prophecy la the afternoon, at three o'clock, ia Jones'
Hall, 059 Broadway.
At St. John's Independent Methodist church, Forty,
drat street, uear Sixth avenue, the R-v 8. 8. Hughaton,
of the Congregational church, will preach this morning
aad evening at the usual time. Sabbath acliool at half
past two o'clock.
At Christ church, eorner of Fifth avenne and
street, there will bo Divine service in the morning,

eoantry

important

church, corner Of

Downing street, the Rev. Day K. I.ee, pastor, services
will be held In the morning at a quarter to eleven and
In the evening at half-past seven o'clock.

Thirtyfifth
commander,
at half-past ten, and in the evening at half past
o'clock. Sermon by the rector, Rev. F. C. Owen.
Sarvico will be held at tha Hold!or*' depot, Howard
oxistence
Northwesternstreet, this (Sabbath) afleraoon, at balf^ast three
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thousand
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advantage.
In reply to these remarks tliedoputati.on -aid 'hat Itud
could not be obtained, as the p*asuntry wl lied it, «tr
werejible to purchase it, as the large proprietors would
not now sell loss than several hundred arr h at * time
Besides, they <;ouId not grow their produce with safety,
an the cuttle of the. large proprietors wern allowed t"»
roam about and lros|ias*ed generally on their provision
tieIJs As to the question of industry, there were no tew
estates in cultivation that the people could U'>t Unit
employment continuously, and even wh'n they didlai>or
on the estates for ono shilling and sixpence (thirty flvo
cents or tlicrcaliouts) a day, when pay day cami tlm
wages, on one pretence or another, were reduced u> one
half that sum ; and if they went to tho courts tonc-k
their rights they had to lose several days in attending
there, owing to the absence of magistrates to presUe;
and if they succeedod iq recovering theif due, when tli-jj*
rijturtoed (u the eetate to work lh«y were drtvsa off A*
to the parish they represente<l, they flEUivd his ICtonl
lojucy that tli2li wyre dark doings there of whioli bo wan
not twlre. Only a few day* before that a black boy wa*
of the chief
severely flogged on one of the estatessliaukled
and sent uil
of tho parish, and afterwards
"j prison. To all this his Kxcetteucy listened atton
Fif-;
toenth strcei, between' Seednd andtkird av'on jes, the lively, but summarily disposed ol them by saying lb«t
Rev. T. Stock, D. D., of Philadelphia, will preach at they were all ex parte statement*.
half-past ten o'clock in the morning-Md half pa*t seveu
Pmon»l leieHTgenee.
in the evening.
The Karl of AWTde^fl IBS another member of the (Jug
lish arihtucracy aro at present matin* a tour in two little
At street Baptist church, Bear
the Fifty third
rivers and canals of Holland, Belgium and
and Soventh avenue, there will bo preaching by the canoes on the
Uorraany. The canoes havo light bamboo mast* *nd
Rev. J. Q. Chase, at half past ten o'clock in the morning calico
and
donblebladed paddles. and, being or>tg
nails,
and half past seven in the evening. Sunday school at about flfteen feet long, are transported when neoAlul ie
the
v'nns
at the railway*, for abort er distaix-oa
bap-gage
nino o'clock in tho mnrninir And two in the Afternoon.
both boats can b« carried easily by tbe travellers them
The French churoh Du fcU Esprit, Twenty-seeond selvep, one of whom has started
for the aoureo of (lie
Forest '«
Danube, taking bin canoe through the Black the
atruet, between Fifth awl Sixth avenues, the Rev. Dr. tbe
Swum
of
the
intention
wttli
returning by
Vorren, rector, will be reopened for Divine service this lakesTtliMe,
to the rivon of France.
morning at half-put ten o'clock.
General McClellan is shortly expected In Berim, whi« o,
Tbere will be Holland preaching in the basement of tho paporx say, he intend*
acquainting himself with !><»
the Middle Dutch church, corner of Fourth street and particulars of the Prussian military service The (ieue
at ttreeden.
ral
has
been
staying
lately
Lafayette place, this evening at half-past seven o'clock.
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leaving
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therefore
appreciate

government

tumbling.
when the concert commqpoed several
Yesterday were
collected around the orchestra, and the
people
number
was
constant addition* during tbo two
STSAM TO XKW TORE.
receiving
that none of that fuss was observed that formerly
hours
of
its
The weather was ge^iHatf"
continuation.
taken herein the new line of
a balloon ascension, when it was necessary for some
Thefel* -real InterestnmenoJd
favorable for an open air coqMjt. ***. tuo auciienoe
between
Now
York
and
it
to
the
utmost.
lower
Shorffr
before the oloae. of tho
enjoyed
two dozen Uairs of sand be attached to the
teamers aW to be
cords,
a temporary eioilement was created by "Professor
B:o Janeiro. It is to
with a strong man to each. toholrt on and , to uuho^at Oafii^rt
gf*Tt«ffibcr.ensuing,
l.owe
s
passing over (tie Park, In which at one time
And our Congress here
gwrnteU a sulwidy of twenty the right momout. Yeslerday there wis nothing of the it aope&red
inclined to drop; but « few bags of ballast
thousand dollars in silver per annum to continue it to sort.; bflt, on the grapnel having been placed in the car, were emptied 4H<1 theballoon sprang up again and
H. B. Dodworth was waving
about the
this place. This will connodt N'ew York and Buenos and the voyagers having taken their places, at a glvi-n his
bAon for the last tinier
the
hold the bulloon had on the earth was
I
Ayree by about twenty-frve duv^ jpf time. Tho natiyo
signal
slight
2hSS»
in loosed, and she spared upward steadily and majestically.
{papers «pc.ik of the di-sirableness of $ho arrangement
View of sending boys from here to tli<f United States to
Never was there an afternoon more favorable for an
THE
iMtedncatod. This government gives no k.uhsiiiy
aerial voyage. Not a cloud obscured the heavens from
te tfteatnerg from ether countries, and x»3.16 onl>' horlion to zepitb, and the wind murmured in gentle
Another marlc of the attention and preference g*y«n to zephyrs. Indeed,
VISIT OP AOM1BA.L BILL TO TUB PUNCH 7RIOATC.
the absence of clouds may be
Che (failed Stales.
as a disadvantage to the aerial voyager, as nothing
Acting Rear Admiral C. H. Bell, commandant of the
i axn to* hojitt cents a* acre.
tends more to add (o the pleasnro of a journey
The war has bad considerable effort in depm^sinff trade
than to pass through the cloud region, view the Brooklyn Nary Yard, accompanied by Commander S. D.
and in bringing down the price of real estate, rattle and clouds beneath you, and then, repassing them. And your* Trenchard and Lieutenant OommOnder ft K. Benham,
heap. There is a great scarcity of hmndx for conn try self once mow between them and mother earth.
luted the French Rear Admiral Didelot, on board the
work, and the idea of a long war is discouragingsoto in
As the balloon rapidly rose from the earth an Irt sh French
frigate Themis, anchored ofT the Battery,
of apital. It in owing to the war that little vestmuiits
who had witnessed with admiration several
girl,
noon. Admiral Bell was received with a salute of
interest is taken in Cordobese lauds. They nre rich, near
with a rope attached to the balloon, during the thirteen
guns from the ThemU, and was received on the
m railroad, adapted to pasturage, and ar« selling for less
a
day, exclaimed, "Holy Mother of Moses! what pity
officers uncovered, the marine band
than eighty cents an acre.
that such a oeautiful balloon should be lost!" She decka by all the
air. Admiral Bellinspected the French ship
lively
thh beasoh
never
would
it bad broken from its moorings and
thought
from
titem
to
stern, after which he spent a pleasant hour
thus far is most favorable in all respects for the country. return.never, in her absorption of feeling, in regard to
with the French Admiral, and then returned to the yard,
Wo have the promise of a better Increase in numtws' the thing, remembering the men who were in it.
with his visit.
highly pleased
«nd more and better wool than ever known in one yea*
On gaining an altitude of a few hundred feet the
Didelot will visit the Brooklyn Navy Yard in
before.
undor the impulse of n scarcely peireptlble a Admiral
machine,
few
and
be received in true American naval
days,
v anoxic tribute to abraham utoout.
breeze, took a northwesterly diroction, when it remained
There was last week a general assembly of the native poised in a'ir, almost without motion, the wind having style.
Masons of this city in a largo hall to do Masonic honors ccasod. A liirht brneze then snrurur un. which drove the AKKIVAL OP THE UNITED STATES STKAMSB
to the memory of Abraham Lincoln. The best talent of balloon over the Par*, whom, from some cause or other,
r
the city was present, and an eloquent eulogy was at preseut unknown, it began [9 jleaceod, with a gentle
The United States steamer Memphis, B. M. Stoddard,
delivered by Hector F. Varela, editor of La Tribumx, motion: but on throwing out sAme ballast it rose again,
Yolunteer
arrived
at
this port
of this city. There was an immense assomblago, ana pursuing a coarse about northeast by north, and then
Llentenaat, commanding,
the hall was deeply draped.
northeast, and having attained a height of about a mila yesterday, in forty hours from Annapolis, Md. On the
row
la
coal
wahtib.
stxas1
asd
and a half tho shades of evening shut it out from
16th Inst., off Cape Henry, saw the United States bark
The war has made a great scarcity of steamers in those
view.
rivers. Anything going through the water by steam
When the Quaker City was about descending in the Chas. Phelps, for New York.
would find ready sale and bring a high price. Coal also Park Professor Lowe was yetting ready the United
The Memphis has been engaged in transferring
Is dear and scarce, selling at from 120 In silver upwards States to ascend tn her stead, himself in charge; but as
G. S. Blake, late Superintendent of the Naval
on board. For passage to Montevideo, about one
the former balloon regained her ascensive power he did
and the motnbers of the Naval Academy Band,
m les, talcing ten hours, we pay $8 in gold.
Academy,
not carry out the intention.
Today there are only four American ships in port.
their families and effects, from Newport to Annapolis.
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York,
A large portion of the vaat assemblage that had The following is a list of her oOoers:.
the Argentine flag, arrived here yesterday. Her captain tlironped
the aeronautic amphitheatre during the day
Is the most popular shipmaster who comes to
Acting voMnteer Lvuunaml lommanatng.r; a.
{Langstun)
were
induced, owing to tbo numerous at miction*
these waters.
to prolong their rftay long after the cloak of night
M. Butler.
Aching McuUr ami JEwomMm OfHeer.J.
had wrapped tbe surrounding objects In It* sombre fold*.
Newspaper Accounts.
Acting Auittant Surgaon.K. C. Thatcher.
wan haudsomelv Illuminated with Chinese
The
enclosure
F.
Abbott.
Attitlant
/tivmatkr.Charles
Acting
Our English files received by the Asia yesterday morn
and other lights, and the band played with as much skill
Marsh.
AeNng Bntign and Navigator.Haxard
and vigor il had done during the entire afternoon.
ing furnish details a few days later than those published Numbers
W.
J.
King, Daniel
Acting
Turner,
Kntign*.John
of persons were constantly arriving and
In yesterday's
desirous of vnwtng the city by gaslrght, and Frlele.
A
Charles
B.
enfant
MeCarty, la
Kngiiivri.First,
OF THK BRAZILIAN EMPEROR.
others of witnessing the pyrot-^chnlo display. The scene charge; Second,
James W.
George Nelson;
Rio Jakuro, August 8, 1805.
from tho aerial car at night is described as having been Third, William H. Chad wick,mislead,
L. H.
O.
Jamee
Herron,
The Einperor, on his arrival at Rio Grande, published macnlfirently grand, the iong rows of street lamps, when Moore.
the following proclamation addressed to the Inhabitants viawod
trom the giddy height, appearing like an army of
W.
f.
P.
J.
Matet.T.
W.
Baynor.
Vultee,
Hathaway,
of that province
star* upon a dtp.tr porndo, and the steamers upon the
tXirnmantXcr' Clrrk- James 8. Latimer
Palacz op Rio Grakok, July 10, 1866.
8ound and Hudson river seem all aglow, and appoar to
Ptiymattr'i CUrk.James Coe.
Without the slightest provocation the territory of our advantage against the dark background.
TUB OCMBOAT RHODR ISLAND.
country 1ms been invaded for the second time by order
soon
as
small
Ah
it was dark
paper balloons were sent
Of the government of Paraguay. Lot our only thought off at stated Intervals upon special service. Suspended
The gunboat Rhode Island's orders to prooeed
be to avcugj so great an affront, and every one of ns about two feet beneath tho miniature balloons were red
to Aspinwall with marine* and troope for the Pacific
honor and bravery of
and blue
and these would burn until thoy had
(lory moreTheand more in ofthe communication
between the reached alights,
rapidity
of one hundred and fifty feet in the squadron have been revoked. She goes to Washington
height
Capital of the et»|iire and your province enables ine to air.-when they would throw out balls of variegated (Ira, on special duty, supposed to take the President of the
arttnea* your noble deeds. I addrees you as a father,' i until soma of tbo sparks would set Are to the balloon, United States on a Southern tour of inspection. The
alous for the ho- or of the Brazilian fatnHy. I am when the display would be ended. Theae fireworks Florida will take her place on the Aspinwall trip.
eertaln that you will act as brothers who love one go ng off In midair are quite a novel sight, and are alone
THK dTBAMSB T100A AT BBI.rABT.
Mother the more when any of them are in suffering.
worth seeing. Wheu the paper balloons would ignite
The Halted .states steamer Tioga^ Lieutenant
D. PEDRO II.,
the whole aoeue for a great distance around would he
CspeMUttionnl Emperor and Perpetual Dander of Brazil/ lighted up with the Inrid glare, and in two or three
William D. Whiting, arrived at Belfast yesterday
ANMa Mostx OA Silva Fwuiaz.
seconds afterwards not a spark would ba left to tali afteraoon.
where it had been. The gas, when onca ignited, makes
IN BRAZIL.
*. WAM.1KB KXC1TKMKNT
short
of these paper globes. It does not stand
Rio Janeiro, August 9,1M6.
npon coremony With them, but finishes the business in
War prepamUotu still continue to be the most
GEOR G I A.
the
most
summary manner. Oua Immense blase and
buiimsi transacted, and the government Mem de
were no more.
teonined to spare no efforts to put ip the Held with all they
Around the edgo of the pond thst ecru plea one comer All MamtttMis of War la the Haals ef
<he forces
Huuettofc expedition a cemstdrrable increase of are
Private Pereess to be Tsraed Over te
the enclosure Professor Lowe erect* his fireworks,
busily or
already Kent to the seat of war. The policefound
thelValted Itotei Aatherltlee-Re OeM
and
tbe reflection of wheels and otbei pieces in the
abroad
in detaining all suspicious persons
engaged
Ceatraets Permitted, Ac.
at ni-ht. and in conscripting in the streets and whops all water, when lighted and working In proper order, la
raovoar mammal aamuA's oaoaa.so. S.
beautlftil. The display last night waa really
Brazilian* not exempt by law, or who belonged to the superlatively
HcADQDeanas, Qsrssnmrr or Oaoaou,)
Hntional Guards. It is expected all exemptions will be excellent, and went off without anythlnc occurring to
Orrica or ma Paovosr Marshal Oaraaat, v
mar
The
tlia
of
those
present.
pieces
to
pleasure
principal
wept away and all the exempted classes forced join the were plnwhe»l*, Maltose crosses, Ac. Tbe
Professor hM
Aooosta, Oa., Sept. 1,1M. J
army or enrol themselvae among the National 0 nurds, as
Information having been received at these
a ordinal km) uniqu* war of Illuminating his pond,
the Emperor has forwarded orden from the Rio crande
number* of the CoafMsrats sad Catted
large
that thirty thousand men met be seat without delay to which Is done by mean* of Hosting Bengal light* upon Statesthat
Qrearms are distributed over the State la the hands
the water, tad other* arranged around the pood. There
reinforce the armies of the South.
are fireworks *o<l musln twice* week, and that la enough, of deslgalng persons, aad It appssriag that the paaae of
troopsI hecontinuo to arrive from the North and the
iron-clad Brazil has arrived from Touloa, but, with the other at) ractloM, to la* »re the Prore**or a rich the Mate, the Uvea of the cltlssns aad the security of
Is hereby greatly endangered, It Is ordered
property
Iter dra't being eighteen feet, will he of little use for the harvest of greenbacks.
Ant.That within the thirty days next hereafter all
war.
POBTKMPT.
of every description, together with all spnuf
such
arms
The Comte d'Eu left on the 1st to Join the Emperor at
ttn o'clock P. M.
nltlon aad munitions of war whatever, now la the M&ds
he Rto (trabde; It is understood that both he and the
The balloon Bad* a sptondid landing abov* Harlem, of private persons la this Slats, be tnradll over to the
Pake deSaxe will take aa active part in the operations
Prowl Mirstytl.
gnlnst the Paraguayans.
after a deligbtfni tup It ha* been navigated through nearest
JhskMUI sftsr ths explntisa of said thirty dayr
RKVI1W OP TBI ALLIBD ARMMS.
Fifth arena* to the aeronautic enclosure at Fifty-ninth all Asslstaat Provost Marshals within this depart*eat
Urqulza visited General lfitre oa the 23d of July at
are directed to sette all such Are srms aad naaltlons of
Ooaeordia and had a conference with him and the Bra street, where It I* being anchored without los* of ga>
war ftraad la the bands ef any oas within their
commander. A review of all the allied armiesDiu
aad all perasas found with sack anas will
district,
Wllllasubarg City Sown.
Oar Rclnrnlng Vetera**.
ka
m.A ee«<4 fMwsMael with (Ha artna lit (Kftaa haul.
Mhert assembled took place upon the 44th The total
AocrMRAL Daosrunra..A boy, named TTioeaae Col|
mount'd to about 20.000 men, of whom 13,180 infantry, rkcrption op tbi oni lunduo and auty-flftm quarter*.
h*w rons nnomiMT (Dnrn'a zocav«h).
,000 cavalqr, and 760 artillerists, with 83 pieces of rifled
Thtrd.Ami at mi I Provoat Marabal* an hereby antbo Uas, seven yearn of age, wboee mother restdee In Eent
cannon, formed the Brazilian army of 1&.M0, exclusive
TJha One Hundred and Blity-fiflh New Tork Volunteer*, rlMd to put permit* to raob person* aa In tbelr
IUWI, wrwiipviawt /OTiaitM|
swiuvuimi/
af the 1,000 men detailed to act under Oenenl Floras'
are entitled to them. To retain private anna for
hi to the rtTcr at the foot of Kent atreet ind «
which arrtred home from Charleston on Sunday last,
command.
discretion to
drowned. The body waf reoorered.
porting purpose*, ualng their utmost tht*
The Brazilian army Is described by correspondent" to were formally r*«*ired yesterday It was supposed that
improper peraon* from enjoying
privilege. Bp
Rrootwooo Fuwa Hnu ok Fiaa .About tlx o'clock
the Bnetios Ayrean papers, and by letters from English
of
Major General KTKKDMAN
who were present at the review on the 34th of July, tenthey would arrtre from Hart's Island (whither they had command
last craning a fir* «n dlacororad Id the upper gtory of
and
H.
General
Provoat
C.
Brevet
Oa««ntiK)*,
Brigadier
be
to
off
and
mustered oat of the United Bute* Marshal Genera).
paid
to he In a splendid state of efflciency In every branch, gone
tbr Rldgewood flour mill, corner of Grand and Flint atraata,
ana to nave made a magnificent appearance under trim,
service) st three o'clock in the afternoon, bat h was ALI. CONTRACTS OB AOMIMRNTfl PATAHLI IN OOLD K. I),
but wan extinguished before It made much
o that now, with the great bulk of their armiea di»ci
lire before the boat landed th» men at the Buttery
with alight loan
BBCLARBD VOID.
pit tied and organized, the allied commander* have no
ere they were received by the Klfty-Dfth regiment
at
ban
J.
H.
Kino,
D*athm On Friday night a woman named
General
Sennas
commanding
Oi,
Augusta,
need to li<Mitate longer In atrlklng an effective blow. All
Guard, under Colonel Kugeae LeOal Both reel* leaned an order a* follow*:.
the re»p« live armlce were continually receiving
Ann labay, forty year* of age, residing in South Flrat
ment- then marched up Broadway acroe* the City Hall
of
been
the
the
!l
to
notice
Brevet
baring
brought
emonta from Brazil, Uruguay, and inn Argentine reinfbr< Park, up to Thirty fifth street, and down to the Arsenal,
E. D., died suddenly With oonvulaloDK
that pOrtta* making contracta atreet.
weal of the Parana, while Urauiza, wboaa good
An infant child, named Rurna. whose mother livea at
where they were dlsmiswed. All the meu and officers Major General commanding
have therein named gold a* the
Hrsnd
gklth |« new undoubted, axtembtal 4,000 or 6,000 troopa
179
street, died auddenly yesterday morning from
hare been paid oft and honorably dle< htrged from the and .igreementa
to be paid for the performance thereof, It I*
M Cooeewion, on the Uruguay, and liad promised'Jeneral
r'nlted Stat** service.
hereby ordered that hereafter, wbeoevar Contract* or alleged RUflocnttaM.
Mitre to Join.him by the ISth of August.
ro«
Tmiai. Kdward and John Bothan were
Hn*>
In
tub pocrtrknth main*.
»<revm»tttn wilting ar> entered Into between parties,
MIMTABT MOVE MINTS IK PftOGRKHS.
consideration therein named to be paid aha!! be in
held by Judge Walter to anawar before the Urand
Thi* regiment arrived jestertay, sod sfter partaking of the
kTbe I'nragoayan Invading army had paened through
the
in
the
of
United
Htat's.that
lawful money
la,
paper Jury t<> a charge of highway robbery, preferred by
kqui and waa on the march toward* ITrugmiyana; but refreahment* at the Battery barraeks, left for Augusta, curreucv 'aeiied and declared a legal tender by the gov
Oaahacher. Tlie roliherr was alleged to hero h»en
ineralrt ('aidwell and Canabnrro, with eight Uionaand to Main*". They numbered neven humlr»d snrt fifty threa eminent I
ten thdUMiud men, are reported to be at the ford of Santa nien, and wi>re undnr command of Colonel A. R. Bnlen.
All contract* or agreement* heretofore entered Into by coium itod on the night oi' tin- 8d Inttant, at tha corner
Maria on the left bank of the river lhlcuy to dotcnd the About five o'clock the regiment, man-bed up Broadway any parties whatever within the limits of tha district of tinhani av. nui' md ^Itth "tieet, t P. F.dward
which do not conform to prorl'MOtia of tlila order are McOlynn and Jolin Price, who were arrowed on the sama
pa-wage, and Colonel Fernandez h hara.wiiig tli<* left and watt warmly received.
ot the invader* with bin division, two thousand
lank
charge, wore discharged
hereby declared null and void.
THK KI It ST MAINE HEAVY ARTtM.KKY.
Btronu, must I v cavalry. Them la, however, a report,
The Trial of merlon Klh<-rMge.
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LavavitTTv.
Hosroa.
the
the
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A
Kept
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uniO'inded,
Paraguayan*)
uppoaod
river at a different )>oint.
(From the Nashville Dispatch, Sept. l.Tj
Managed to crona that head
Tbf transports lolm Rico and Charles Thomas, with secrelarlea were counting the votes lent night for dele
> (Jen I-1
learn (hat the Hon Kmnraon Etheridxe will be
Wn
ihnutt.ind
State
of
live
the
Convention
from
the
at
the
to
Kloventh
picked
>ren,
troopa, the Klrst Maine hravy artillery, from New York for Ban- gate«
if which one thouxand are Brazilian*, hax marched up tbe
vjarl. Mr. Philbrick, Superintendent of Public tried by court mmtml at Memphis In a few dsys He U
Sht bank of the lTr iguay to meet the Paraguayan gor, urrlvod here (hi* aflornoon, md will ssd thlr* even 8cbooU, look o<-ca«ion to introduce the grandson oJiur^'d with Inciting the people to rehelllnp, defaming
ami holding up to Infamy Oorerrior Bntwnlow and
of lAlayette, who has recently come to thin
iumn that was descending, and the latiwt nem stated Ing for Rungor
Johnson, nnd d"S®cr itins the name and nj"niory of
i? fon'o. to he within a few league* of each other. This
and «ho wa.« present Inai evening for the
of becoming acquainted with Ilie manner In the late I'r< xid'-nt I.incnin. We understand that the
MVCmcrit. If auccea^l'ul. will cut off the retreat of the Movements of Hrrret«ry "«tnnioii snd
of Mr. Kth»t14g'"« confinement have been
limit*
which
our preliminary political meetings are oonductcd.
'gran tyan urmv in Rio (irande.
Knr)(<'«ii Ornrrnl Hume*.
nnd that < f>w day* no he « «:i permitted to
with our language, he
Th" allied army in tbe River Plate
Though but little acquainted
preiutting to
Yl*<t his home at Dresden The court before whf-h h«j I."
Bow..;,, ft. pt ill. ISM
Nome eloquent remarks in relation to the receut
Teak up ciimp and enter on effective operation*, hnt It
will ho rnrmud In U»n city
to
bo
tried
In thia country, and said ibu struggle waa not
iraa in known in what direction th"\ wnnld pr Ni
Secretary Hiantoti and fliirifon fleneral Bnrnos Hie In
in America, hut-In the
U>i"' I Mid to be n Corrlentea directing the
only for fre:j principles
the
Samuel
<>r
the
Hon.
Boston,
Hopper.
gu.-Kts
abort,
and much Destruction of u Oralu Filrrator !») Firr
of France Hi* apeech. thougli
nay campaign, and he has established several
They propose remaining nbo.it >i*re several lays
broken, wa< warmly applauded. A number of
i,4 mc Parana. be-ide* strnngtiioinng that at
Br'aat-o, N T , Sept. 14, ISrtfi
lacl, ,< ji,. under whow inoiection be had p!a< ed Hie
roan during the evening and shook hand* with the
The corn dock elevator acrow BuffMo creek «>> -|e
retaali. Henry Failure In Olnelaasll.
'i; vessels ot hh fleet.
lllustrlona strangsr, remarking to him that they remain
Tli ! i/illun flei't wiui at Rinron do /nballoa It wan
and
ha.I
hered dMtaetly hi* illustrious grandfather.
tlm atroved by Are this avcnitu It waa owned l>y Htetea
CnwissaTt, Sept 19. IWi
of gfet ng him on
tilua^ure when he wk* In thia
good cc.ftd.iln* and only Mulling the rising of the
to iih rid the river to the Pnrngunyaii batteries.
State*.. ftx/»n T.n^iltr. k Fargo. I^»<« about ft't.tKdi, which ii fully I nan red
R.'Kills, Jr. k Co.. bankers, failed yrHerdsy, owmg to h'* liiutnnlial to'ir through thecountry
TUef '** n > *r».n in thu o!e ator
From tins provluoes guucially, except Rio (.ratine do heavy I'.tfeei iu gold U*usicll.mj
fit'? II
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Rev E. B. Bussell at a quarter to eight in the evening.
Dr. Marshall, the eloquent Mississippi divine,
Is to preaofa at Cooper Institute, at eleven o'clock in the
morning, on "The Shaking of the Nations."
A prayer meotlng, services commencing at half-past
aoven o'clock, will be held thU evening, at 107 Bank
street. These meeting* bare beon especially established
for the destitute and those who are unable to attend any
regular church service.
At the Church of the Resurrection, Thirty-tilth street,
near Slith avenue, Rev. Edward O. i'iagg, rector, wilt
preach morning and evening. Morning service at half
post ton o'clock; evening at half-past seven o'clock.
The Sunday school will re open at ball-past two o'clock
in the afternoon.
The ceremony of laying the corner stone of a new
Catholic church in Jersey City will lake place at the
or (irand and Van Vorst streets, at half past three
o'clock in the afternoon, the Right Rev. J. R. Bay ley, D.
D., assisted by several clergymen, officiating, l'lie
will be by the Rev. K. McOlynn, D. IV
At tho Pilgrim Baptist church, In Thirty-third street,
betwoen Eighth and Kioth avenues, there will be
at half-past ten ofclock In (he morning and a quarter
to eight In the evening, by the Rev. Mr. Hoes, of
Mass.
The Rev. Or. Wesaott will preach in his church,
second street, near Seventh avenue, thi.j tnoruiug and
evening. Subject in the evening, services oomiuoimng
at half-post seven o'clock, "Mordecal, Esther aud
Hainan.
At the English Lutheran church of Ht. James,

dealings

attendants.

goodby

i>»

form them that he ctwld not coincide with thoM rtwolti
tloDB. Ho did not deny, he Mid, that then wu* Ai«4reaa
iu the country, but it wan not of the character described
in the resolutions. The distress (ha'. *»' felt was u<x
among the able bodied persons like the deputation thuin
the island
K«lven, but among poor mains of the towns of IhemselvoK
If a large majority of the people wero to exert
in laboring for their daily subaistenoe thny
honestly
could with facility elevate themselves to a noc.al pos'tiou
which he wonld be glad to see them occupy. The peopl*
here, he remarked, were i-atlslled to work only for a lew
hours, and that being the case, bow could they e*poc» u
ameliorate their social condition? Iu other countries
where the peasantry were less favored by ciimato and
other facilities, they work from daylight to dark, auii
thus earn sufficient to place them without the pal*' off
want aud destitution. The Jamaica laborers had
the advantage over other* abroad, wbuclt
advantage, am)however,
they did not deem l«»
he was 'therefore convinced tint
;
tliey could if I bey desired be In a better portitiiiu
than the laborers of other countries. There was laud
on the island which they could bay or rent wbieit
enough
would enable them to carry on their own cultivation to

unmolested,
Tha Ror.

consummate

skill, and eye with astonishment tho bungling
mistakes of less accomplished Jehus. Mixed up In the
apparently endless line are numbers of the Park hacks.
They arc generally well filled, the rule in regard to them
to be not how many they were intended to hold,
seeming
but how many can be squeezed in. Their oocupants.
when classified, range as follows:.Grandfather and
with their children and grandchildren.in
gsandmother,
all about ten. One small boy generally rides on the box
with the driver. In every carriage tbero is always one
or more
ladles.
Their appearance adds the
principal charm to the moving briHiant scene, and
in many cases they drive a pair of high-stepping ponies
with as much ease and grace as any masculine whip in
the Park. Mixed up among the carriages are a number
of equestrians. From the way in which some of their
horses jump around occasionally It U hard to say which
Is In the most danger, the panels of fhe coaches or the
shins and necks of the riders. The few ladles who are
occasionally seen there onthorseback are decidedly more
skilful in the"management of their hbrsea and present
a much more olegant appearance than do their mule
The latter as a rule always sit uneasily in the
appear to be momentarily in danger or
saddle, and
it, amid a thrilling display of groaiiU and lofty

At the Second Unlveraaliat church, Second avenue,
of Eleventh street, the Rev. G. L. Demarest,
pastor, aervlcss will be held at a quarter to eleven in the
morning and half-paat seven in the evening. In the
evening the Bnt of two leoturea en "Humau Mature and
Destiny" will be delivered.
At the South BapUet church, West Twenty-flftb street,
near Eighth avenue, services will be held at half-paat
ten In the morning and a quarter to eight In the evening.
Preaching by the Rev. Halsey W. Knapp.
At St. Ann's church, Eighteenth street, near Fifth
avenue, the rector will preach at a quarter to eight and
hair past ten in the morning and half past three in the
afternoon.the latter service for deaf mutes.and the
corner

made common cause against the whites, and
succeeded in setting at open defiance the authority
of the government in that entire region of country; and
to Jay they roam at will over Its vast prairies, If not
certainly unsubdued »nd unchastlsed.
Thoao persons who arcs not thoroughly acquainted with
the practical operations of the government in Its
with these hostile tribes naturally inquire why It
Is that, with tho thousands of troops already In the
Indian country, with the fact before them that throe
havo boon made against theso Indians during
campaigns
tho last three years, that these expeditions have bono
the largest and best equipped ever sent by the
against the Indians, Involving as they havo dono an
expenditure of many millions of dollars, these hostile
bands have not been subjugated and compelled to lay
down Uielr arms, cense their hostility and acknowledge
tho aumority of the government.
Tho Unit thing to be accomplished, if you rosily desire
to subdue a^baud of hostile Indians, is to catch them.
This has never been done, save la one or two instances,
since the Sioux wore driven- from Minnesota. Our
expedttloni have invariably moved from Sioux City,
Iowa, some time In June, accompanied with heavy
and succeeded in reaching the country held by the
trains,
hostile Indians in July or August. After following tho
Indian trails and listening to Indian reports for a few
woeks they have returned about October, and again
gone Into winter quurters. At any time from the 1st of
May until the middle of November the IndianB can
anywhere upon tho open prairies. Thoy can make
their own election.either light the troops or let it alone.
If they see tit to make a stand they can dose,, If they
pretor to break up into small bands and harass the
tlauks and rear of an army they can do so; or If they
choose to separate and scatter' over the plains in slnulo
families It Is perfectly safe for them to do so. With this
condition of things the Army of iho
in itfl besl
days could no mpjl ^stlier these Indians together than
UiojMKMjfl tl«* blackbirds 0f the Western States. As the
advance tho Indians fall back, subsisting
upon the game which they kill in sight of our. '
men. This took place In tho campaign of last year. Alter
having led tho troops as far as they desired the Indiana
scattered, and left the army to retrace its steps to Sioux
City and reoccupy its old winter quarters. 9o Mr as
loss of men is concerned the Indians have decidedly the
at least three to one.
advuntago.
From reliable information obtained from officers and
privates who accompanied tho exneditlons un tho Missouri in 1H03 and in 1804, I am sstisllod that both expe»
kill twonty-flvo Indian warriors. The
"-U8B?
gtowfiig "T5p$FU of groat victories over the hrmtilo
Sioux may be necessary to kelp this grand military
forco In motion and grsttty the feelings of persons
from the scene of action; but the officers and men
actua'ly engaged In these expeditions laugh at these
paper battle*," aud treat them F'th that contempt
which their exaggeration deserves.
Our militair operations up the Missouri having thue
for proved a failure, it is natural to Inquire how, if at all,
theee savages can be reached and punished. There
would be no difficulty In whipping thom if they
could be brought wtthin
roach.
From some little experience in the Indian country of
the Missouri I am confident there is but one way of
getting hold of them, and that la to take advantage
of those elements the power of which the matchless
army of Napoleon could not withstand. Nothing hut
the buffalo can withstand the winter storms that sweep
over the great open prairies or Northwestern Dakota,
whore the Sioux Indians roam in summer. They are
to seek shelter upon the heavily-timbered
compelled
bottom UnkIs of the Missouri and Its tributaries. They
there congregate aed spend the win tor, where they find
abandonee of wood and water and sure protection from
the storms.
Bvea If Its troops were to destroy a portion of the
these Indians during a
lodges and provisions of the
case In 1803.they have
campaign.as was
time to replace them after the army leaves for
ample
winter quarters in the settlements, and before the storms
of winter come unon the Indiana.
What the Indiana foar more than anything elM Is Juat
what the government should now do.order a winter
campaign. Let everything be got in readineea; put the
troops into the country where the Indian ia compelled to
take up hla winter abodo; have them properly equipped
and provisioned, and, above all things elae, let them nave
the right kind of officers. Thla being done, instead of
chasing theee hostile Indians ever boundless prairies in
summer, with cavalry and ox-teams, await their arrival
in winter, and then deal with them as their crimes
deeerve.
To fight and defeat them in the heart of winter is to
destroy them. Tlie Indian* know this better than the
white man. They have often expressed their feara of
being attacked in winter. Whonever oar Indian war on
the Missouri shall sasume this shape, two tbotmand good
mounted riflemen, under a practical, determined
will terminate it and give us a lasting peace In a
aingle winter's campaign.
If this expensive war is to be brought to a successful
termination, and the obstacle* removed which its
lies llirown in the way of emii< ration to our
Territories, thtf government should at once see
that a radical change Is effected In the method of its
pmpecutlon.
The officer who is ssslgned to the command of this
and all others connected with him, should
realise and sot upon the prinoiple that ikt I rat duty Is to
settle these Indian troubles and rnetore peace and
to the citizens of oar frontier*, and not eondnot It
ia a mairnsr that forces upon the mind of the moat casta!
observer Dm conviction that personal comfort, aa eye
to the pocket, with more than the ordinary mxuriee of
social life, are exerting aa uadue inflweace to prolong
this expensive war.
It may be urged that a wiater campaiga la that
is fapraeticable on account of cold weather and the
storms incident to that region. To this I will reply that
where aa ladjaa ran live, with his scanty supply of food
and clothing, the well clothed and well fed white man can
live also. No rain falls there in winter, and usually but
little snow. The Indians' horaeg subsist throughout the
winter without hav or grain. White men have hunted,
trapped and teazped thero for many yean la the winter
season. A regiment of Southern troops spent the Isat
winter within sixty mile* of the camp where the hoetlle
Sioux were assembled. Two regiments of cavalry could
have utterly destroyed them, had they been* kept there,
Instead of felling back Ave or six hundred mllee, to Aloux
to go Into winter quarters It may be eald that
City, were
no suppllee ap the Missouri for the troope. I
there
will reply that toere wee no excuse for aot having them
for there were some twenty Ivo or thirty stoemers
there;
at the qsrrlce at the commanding general, all of which
pasesd up the Missouri river. Many of them renained
there all summer. The great difficulty bae been tn the
plan of conducting this whole allklr. aad I am confident
that If the chaage above Indicated is edopted It will
eettle all of our Indian dlfflcultlee on the Mlseoari before
next April, aad save the government many millions of
AH OMERTKR
dollars.
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and the whole turnout tells of
unnecessary
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Well known public
drive slowly along. There
of the city
popular judges, Influential
wealthy and honorable merchants, knowing
government,
sporting characters, who handle the ribbons with
an
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umont,
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settlemenu
slaughtered defenceless

troableMome,
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seven o'clock in the evening.
At St. Thomas Free Chapel, corner of Prince and
Thompson streets, there will be divine service at
teu o'clock in the morning and at half-past seven
o'clock in the evening. The Bev. Thomas H. SIU, of
Canton, N. Y., will preach at each service

protracted struggle three hostile
bands were Toned to leavo the State of Minnesota, and
passed over to the valley of the Missouri, where they
succeeded in allying with themselves a large proportion
of the Upper Sioux 'rlbes of Dakota. Thus reinforced by
several thousand Indians, speaking the same language
with themselves, who for several years pact had shown a
growing uneasinssn and disposition to become

Jaunting

sitvi

half-past

sinoe the Sioux
their treaties with the
In that murderous raid, un
and
paralleled in cruelty, during Which the frontier
or Western Minnesota, Northwestern low* and
Dakotawere broken up, and more than a thousand
More than three years hare

Klngstoa PorrMJ»i)n<rmem.
Kim«mioh, Jam., August 14, I4M

Tkr Lahnrtn nf Jamaica and rheir Tmutlm.Thnr j'Uffmt
Latinett.Interview wmK the tJwemmr, omt Arguw na
Pro and Om, <£r
As everything relating to tne emancipated Mjefc* a»
tbe British Weal India colonies must be niti-rsrtwg <"
the people of the United .States at this particular June
ture, and as art airs on this inland wear at prw»nl a vary
peculiar Mpeet, I think it advisable to k»ep you po*u»i,
Ho 1
as well as I am able, ou Jamaica matter* generally
.embrace tbe opjHirtunity offered by tlia xaiiiuK o( a vosael
from this place for New York to aend you *ocue partuu
lain, additional to thou* given you in my last, reiati <e to
the Hon. Mr. Cardweli's letter."tbe Queen's letter," aa
It ia styled bere.to tbe Jamaica negroes.
Tbe most uotabla event in coooectloo with tbat do
and with the distress and popular discontent «»
prcvuUmt here, that I hare now to chronicle, is tbe fact
of a deputation of black men having waited upon his Kx
cellency tbe Oovernor, a few days sinoe, with Um vie*
of presenting to him a series of resolutions passed at a
meeting or blacks in tbe parish of St David, about tlire«
weeks ago, recounting the grievances under which tliey
are laboring, wbtoh resolutions tbey requested him to
transmit to the Secretary or State for the Colonies The
deputation consisted of seventeen colored men, and wn
accompanied to "King s House" and introduced to bin
£xc?ileacy by tt» two representatives ror tbe parish m
tho House of Assembly.
Tbe Oovernor said tnat he waa happy to receive the
but although it waa his duty to transmit tho
deputation;
resolutions they desired him to forward to her Majesty's
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morning
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atd children
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Service*

Murphy,
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AFFAIRS IN JAMAICA.

Storrs, Jr., o., or Brooklyn, will
preach In the Church of the Holy Trinity, Madinon
corner of Porty«eecond street, ihig evening.
Saturday for Bluff Creek, Colorado, where they will
meet other commitimonars appointed by the Secretary
wilt commence at quarter to uight o'clock.
or the Interior to treat with the Arrapahoos, Cheyennea
The Seventh Presbyterian church, corner of Broome
and other Indiana The mooting will take place on the and Ridge streets, Rev. T. Ralston Smith', paator, lias
been reopened. Service* at half-past ten in the
4th of October. General Sanborn, Superintendent
and half-past seven In the evening.
Kit Carson and William W. Bent will also be there.
At the Union Reformed Dutch church, Sixth avenue,
The Waahitas and Potes and a portion of the
opposite Amity street, services will be held in the
signed a treaty of peace to-day.
at half past ten, and in the evening ai half-past
Delegates from the Camanches and also rebel delega
even. Sabbath school morning and afternoon.
tiuns of Indiana from Armstrong's Academy arrived
The Rev. Or. Irvine will preach in Westminster
ohurch, Twenty-second street, between Siitb and Seventh
Oar Northwestern Indian Tronblei,
avenues, at half-past ten o'clock in the morning and at
TO Till EDITOR OF TUB HERALD.
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The Rev. & &
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Ths sultry weather of the pretuot month has had but
UtUe effect in keeping visitor* away from the Park.
From the following official figures it appears that about
fifty thousand people visited the Park each day during
the four days ending on the 0th instant:.
Pedestrians 60,430

contemplsted
informed

exPresident

formidable

THE PARK.
Ac.

Threatened

Tlie Paraguayans Marching

Omr Ruin

towards the east.

Great Crowd*.View* of Our Country
I'eulM-AttraetloH and Srarltatloa.
Auction Bale of Balloon Ticket*.The
Aaoenaton and Course Steered, dee.
Aocordlng to announcement, Professor Lowe's balloon,
the Quaker City, ascended on a voyage last evening
from the enclosed grounds, oornor of Ftfty.ninth street
and Sixth avenue, just at tha entranoe to the Park.
During the day great numbers of persons, as usual,

in Brazil.

Ac.

Cuyaba

or

ASCENSION OF PROF. LOWE'S BALLOON.

Armies.

4o.

to

»

Increasing Strength of the
General

me
Sal, there la no new* Volunteers and the quotas of and
National Guards are oouiing In rapidly The Minsa
St. Paulo expeditions were nearly united at the Parana,
and that of Qoyas was mulling on toward* Coxina and
on the lower Paraguay. In Malta Groese the Paraguayan*
had some force*, but showed no Indication* of advancing
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